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..On e your club ha taken the pizza off 
th premise of Dominoe , they don't con­
ider them elve liable if omeone gets ick 
from it. But, (Food ervice i re ponsible 
if omeone et food poi oning from our 
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sons behind pizza sale rules 
cc rding to i tor, club going with 
o d er ic for the pizza ale would be 
the bet elution. He aid, "We'll make 
any kind of pizza you want and if your 
lu i n't ati fied, w won't a cept any 
money. nd, we'll pro ide the pizza for 
le money than D minoe charge . We'll 
help y u get food warmer and the 
nece ary equipment to erve the pizza by 
proper tandards. (And), your club won't 
have to worry about the liability." ood 
rvice will charge o t plu JO percent. 
He added, becau e d er ice ha 
the buying power, it can provide oft 
drink., pizza , etc. at lower pric . 
If a club goe with ood ervice for 
their pizza , till only one ale will be 
allowed in a month. 
The location of the pizza sale , whether 
in Allyn Hall or Fawcett Hall, would not 
change the limitation either. 
An th r rea on Wi tor gave for the 
limitati n wa : "We're lo ing revenue on 
impul e ale when the pizza ale go on," 
Wiktor aid. "Student wh•J normally go 
to get some popcorn in Ally,1 Hall Lounge 
will buy a drink, or maybe 5omething else. 
Pizza i an impulse food. '( ne aroma 
make it that way. Every time there has 
been a pizza ale, we have lo t revenue to 
it." 
"Your club doesn't have to pay labor, 
for space, or equipment rental: ou just 
pay for the product," he aid. 
n I r p a ked why Fo d ervice 
w uld mind the pizza ale ince many of 
the tudent ho patronize od ervice 
arc on the meal plan; th refore, Food er­
vice would be making mone} when a 
club' pizza i sold. Wiktor said that not 
every one of the students are on the 
See "Pizza," page 8 
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Oiederi h tate that, "a lot 
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i not a much activity on 
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meal plan (7 , he aid 
later) and that food r-
till would be 1 ing d r ic d n t 
re enue b u e, after the e i t to be rotten to th 
tudent bou ht the pizza, tud nt . e ju t don t 
th wouldn't ne arily go want to b n th rul t 
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B y nd the call of''" 
m ·hat I anc and I'll 
buy it,'' there i another 
call being heard by 
American Big Bu ine 
'' Pra ti e ~· hat you 
pr a h." 
